

Make plans now to attend your reunion

Plans are under way for reunions, other activities at Banana Slug Spring Fair weekend on April 22–23

Events will include the following:

- All-Alumni Reunion Luncheon, bringing together long-loss alumni friends and reconnecting faculty with their former students. Special recognition will be given to the classes of ’71, ’76, ’81, ’86, ’91, ’96, and ’01.
- All-Alumni Wine Tasting.
- Panel discussion featuring fascinating graduates from the class of ’76.
- Distinguished Faculty Lecture.
- Reunions for affinity groups, academic departments, college-based groups, and others.

The Alumni Association’s popular annual Alumni Vintners Wine Tasting will take place Saturday afternoon. The event, which has historically attracted hundreds of loyal alumni, faculty, and other wine lovers from Santa Cruz and the Bay Area, now, it’s easier for all alumni to participate while they’re on campus for their reunions.

2006-05 Alumni Association College Service Award Winners

Back row, l–r: Lindsay Osburn (Porter), James Patrick Scott (College Eight), Olivia Villanueva (Colleges), Amanda Elliott Stevenson (Stevenson), and William Wilson (College Nine). Not shown are Ryan Francis (College Eight) and Martin Smith (UCSC Alumni Association’s web page has the latest information about all Banana Slug Spring Fair programs. Your reunion gift online, go to alumni.ucsc.edu. Contact the Alumni Association toll free: 1-800-933-SLUG. To participate or find out more about UC Day, contact the UCSC Alumni Association. For information about advocating for UC, go to UCforCalifornia.org.

Alumni are invited to participate in UC Day

A LUMNI WHO LIKE TO SHAPE THE NEWS, not just read about it, are invited to participate in UC Day on Tuesday, February 7, in Sacramento. UC Day brings together all UC alumni associations to discuss issues of concern to the university with members of the legislature. It is the only time when the UC statewide “family” gathers in one place to acknowledge UC’s contributions to the state.

Alumni participants hear from some of the UC system’s makers themselves, including UC President Robert C. Dynes. They meet senators and assemblymembers and, during a special reception, participate in honoring outstanding legislators who have helped shape the future of higher education in California. The day ends with an all-UC reception and campus-hosted dinners.

Whether providing a world-class education for high-achieving students, generating economic growth and jobs through research and innovations, or working to improve California’s health care and quality of life, UC’s impact is felt statewide. Budget cuts have threatened the future of the university. Alumni, with their firsthand UC experience, can share a special perspective with elected officials about adequate levels of higher education funding. To participate or find out more about UC Day, contact the UCSC Alumni Association. For information about advocating for UC, go to UCforCalifornia.org.

BECOME AN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MEMBER NOW, OR, RENEW—and SAVE

- Support students.
- Enrich college life.
- Reconnect with your alma mater.